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Letter from the Editor 
"I heard ) ou were flunking out 

of ,choo l. " Thb . latemenl and 
similar cxpre ,ions of concern 
h:i,c frequt:ntl) be n a ·kcd of me 
incc the Wire has startt:d on it 

weekly chedulc . I must admit. I 
have e, en \.\ondered if I'll gradu
,llc - \.\hich remind mt: I have to 
. till rill out my intent to graduate 
form (due by Oct. I for all you 
seniors) . 

I have begun lo I am the re,11i
ties of occupational tress coupled 
with ,Ill ·nding clas e . Producing , o,mo1 ,if..-" ".f" off, ., 1,,,., ,,. rl 
our third Wirt' is uc in as many Humour/I\' ,rl.Str, " hrn, 

week . the toll of a weekly ne,,s-
paper are already , is1hle by looking al my wardrobe .. . (I think 
it' · time to start that laundry). till. I would not lrnde anything for 
my llrre ::ic.hcntun:: thus fur. and .ippropriately enough we have a 
speci lie article in this issue addressing stress. 

As long a, I ha\C been working on the Wire, I have experienced 
that dre ded ix-letter \.\ord - stress. This time it's a different type 
of stress ,, hae I am re ponsible for the entire content of the 
paper. a, our ath isor kindly tells m . In "Biting off more than you 
can che\\," by Lui,a Frontino '05 (on page ten). she d scnbes 
wavs t,)r indi, iduals to dcal with stress. A a college student, 
str~ ·, lev.::I are alre.idy high and sooner or later we all experi
cn c 11. We I •am to try different approaches to alleviate the 
stres,. My connecting single male practices Zen. One of my best 
friend likes to go to the Stop and Shop in the middle of the night 
so ,he c,rn make na hos. 

For me. m) ultimate stress relievcr is the movies. Whether I am 
strc ·. cd mer an empt) space in the Wirt· or the anxiety of having 
to rcJd a 400 page book in two days, my no-worrie .. 'release the 
ten ion' acti\ily I to \it back and \.\atch one of my f..1vorite 
movies or TV shows. I am notoriously known for my late night 
viewing of Lard oft/rt' Rings (extcndcd \ ersion). Recently. I dis
covered that one of my neighbors on my dorm lloor had the third 
cason of Family Guy on DVD. Jackpot! 

College student arc not the only ones thin.king about stress. 
When I googled the word "Stress," 20.2 million sites appeared. 
Strc i more that just an annoying word to de. eribe your anxi
etks. a 235.000 sites with images of stress :ippcar. 

There is no cure for stress and you'll experience it even after 
college, My be t advice is lo find your 'ten ion tamer' and hope
ful!) life won't seem so bad. In Frontino's article one sugge tion 
for rdievrng \ln,ss is to stay away from people who raise your 
stre s level or arc generally highly stressed themselves. No won
d r my fnends have been ignoring me. 
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(commentary] 

Life in the bubble 
a cartoon perspective 

-Michael Balderrama '08 

I Letter to the Editor ~ 

The writing is on the Wall 
-Jonah Seaman '06 

" rom Warsaw Ghctto to Ahu Dis Ghetto." the graffiti proclaims 
on the monstrous Wall that runs through the Palestiniun to\.\n of 
Abu-Dis. This Wall ts heing built on Palestinian land, surrounding 
cities, cparaling farmers from their lands. people lrom food ~nd 
medical care and family members from loved ones. It i · separating 
the Palestinians from any chance of living a dignified life in their 
own land. The Wall is not heing constructed on the Green Line. the 
Internationally recognized demarcation between hruel and t_hc 
Occupied Territories. I rael would be within its leg.ii rights to build 
a w,111, a the Palestinians. the U. .. and the I.CJ. have all agreed. 
provided that it was on the Green Line itself. But it isn"t. 

"If the Israelis want to build the Wall on the 1967 Green Linc • 
no problem. they could build It 100 meters high," said Nid~I Jal~ud. 
spokesman for the West Bank Palestinian border town ol Qalq1lya 
"But it is not bcing built on the Green Line - it is built on our 
lands." 

"I have enonnous sympathy for Israel trying to deter suicide 
bombers. But to build a fence without a border .. . will only bring 
more troubles." stated Thomas Friedman. Ont' Man, Ont' Wall, One 
Vote. 

Any wall can be bn:acl}cd. Former Israeli Minister Uri Avnery 
writes of an ama,ing incident during one of the anti-Wall demon
strations he attended. where a protescor climbed the Wall within 
minutes, using only his hand· and feet. He had no equipment. no 
training nor the detcnnination of a militant. If the Wall can be beat 
by an activist. lhen a driven suicide bomber would not be _d_eterred. 

Prime Minister Ariel Sharon swore the Wall was not pohucal and 
was temporary. Then he went to Washington D.C. and got President 
Bush to declare thut Israel would not have to completely withdraw 
to the 1967 Borders. an endorscmcnt of the annexation of lsrneli 
settlement blocs which were already included on the I. raeli side of 
the Wall. All a coincidence, I'm sure. 

Colonies located deep in the West Bank will be annexed, driving 
deep wedge· into Pale tinian lands and Pale. tinian hearts. The Wall 
separates over 80 percent of the fertil land and 65 percent o_f ~he 
water resources from the Palestinians, a deathblow to Palestrn1an 
agriculture. These annexations will take half the v.:'est Bunk an~ 
leave the Palestinians in ghello surrounded on all sides by Israclt 
checkpoints, ·ettlcmcnts and soldiers. The Wall consecrates an 
already Apartheid situation in the Occupied Territories. locking 
Palestinian in Bantu tan-like enclaves. 

Consider the cost of the Wall. Of the 6.8 million Israeli citizens, 
one million of them live below the poverty line, including 27 per
cent of all Isra Ii children. Municipal workers have not been paid 
in years. 40 percent of all Palestinian-Israeli citizens are unt:m-
ploycd and more suffer from poverty and hunger. . 

The poorest cctors of Israel's citizenry: worker,;, the_ disabled, 
recent immigrants, Ethiopians, Arabs, etc. arc already bemg gutted 

conti11ued 011 pa •e 4 

Jeremy Berger '06 

Read between the lines 
Israel, the only democracy in the 

Middle East and a world leader in pro· 
tecting human rights, ts a pariah among 
nations, ,md the United Natiom (U.N) 
has blood on its hands. Through count· 
less resolutions and advisory opinions 
the U. . hus allowed itself' to becom<: a 
global mouthpiece for anti-Semitism. 

Mcunwhih:, a casual obscn er will note 
that the U.N. has heen inelfcctivc al ful

filling its ch;irll:r and preventing or c\cn condemning some of 
the ;orst atrocities known to 1m111k.ind, such as the extcnnina· 
tion of ci ilium. en\lavement, torture, rap·. forced pregnanc). 
persecution on political, racial. m1tionul, ethnic. cultural, rcli· 
giou\ or gender grounds, enforced dis.ippcaranccs and finally 
killing or caming serious harm, committed with intcnt to 
destroy, in whole or in par1 a national. cthnical. r.Jcial or reli· 
gious group: gcnocide. taking place in Bosnia, Rwanda, Kosovo 
and now Sudan, to name just a few. 

But most of the U.N.'s major shortcomings have at lea t 
enlered pubhc dchate. so I will try to shed light on one th,1t 
remains in 1he periphery. 

i 

The U.N.'s imish:ncc on condemning lsr,1cl while ignoring the I 
crimes of other nations amounts to a double stnndard. I am not 
original in stuling this. Nor is it innovative to point out as exam· 1 

pie;: the U.N.'s failure to hc even-handed during the Sue, Cri. is 
( 1956) and in the events precipitating the Six Day War ( 1967); 
the 30 percent of slale-specifit.: resolutions by the U. . 
Commi. sion on Human Rights over the p,tsl 40 years ha\e tar
geted I racl; six out of ten General As. cmbly emergency special 
sessions convened to censure Israel; the U. .'s disregard for 
facts \\ hen reporting on the lsrncli/Palcslinian conflict (e.g._ 
Jcnin); and the absence of any formal condemnation ot 
P,1le,tiniun suicide bombings or other human rights abuses 111 
countless U.N. memher nations. Perhaps the most poignant 
example is U.N, Gc111:ral Assembly Resolution 3379 which 
explicitly st~1ted that, "Z10nism is a fonn of racism and rneial 
discrimination." This was repealed in 1991, but it. tenor of 
intolerance persists today. 

The International Court ol Justice (I.CJ), the lJ.N.'s highest 
court. ruled in July that Israel's security fenc.:e along the West 
Bank border violates international law and should be removed. 
This latest U.N. debacle is al o a tcrrific insult to the people of 
Israel. who have seen close to a thousand friends and fatml)' 
members murdered since the latest wave of suicide bombings 
began in September 2000. The security fence is the only s~ns~
hle response to the~e attacks, :ind it has proven eftccuvc; met· 
dents of suicide bombings onginaling in the northern West Bani. 
have dropped 90 percelll since the wall become operational 
there in mid-2003. And while it i. unfortunate that the fence I 
causes hardship to s?me_ ~alestinians, th~ l_sracli government is 
obligated to protect Its c1ttzens. Ilurdsh,p ts not permanent. If 

1 

the price of stopping senseless, irreversible deaths is inconvcn· 
icncc then there is no question that the fence must remain until 
the terror end . The I.CJ. over tcppcd its bounds by que. lion
ing Israel's very right to protect its citizens from hann. 

So the problem is not that evidence of U. . bias i hard to 
find just turn mer any rock, especially the one Kofi Annan !· 
hiding under after the Oil for Food scandal. The real problem ..
that certain members of the academic left Noam Chomsky 1s 
the most nause.iting-would like to stump out fair debate by dis· 
scmlnating rhetoric that, while easy to dige t, i often incorrect 
and plainly offensive. By continuing play host to an anti-Israel 
agenda, the U.N. perpetu::itcs myths about Israel that often have 
no factual underpinning. 

It seems trite hut necessary to remind readers that mere criti· 
ci m of I raeli policy is not, indeed has never been. equaled with 
anti-Semitism. But a king I. rael lo be defenseless while ignor
ing the crimes against humanity that occur regularly in other 
nations is inexcusable. Such a pallem of religious di crimino
tion and it acceptance in much of the academic world . hould be 
unsettling to everyone on a college campus. 

Plea.l'e se11d questions or comments to 
jberge r@whea1011co/lege.ed11. 
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Conservative vs. Progressive 

Who is protecting the environment? 
-Jared Duval '05 

- Katherine Wieland '05 Over the past four years George W. Bush has 
In _his January 2003 State of the Union address weakened our enviromnental prott:ction laws, 

~resident George W. Bush said, "In this century, unraveled our anti-pollution regulations, and <le-
t le greatest environmental progress will come fundetl vital scientific research budgets at an 
about not through endless lawsuits or command- unprecedented rnte. The non-partisan League of 
~llcl-~ontrnl regulations, but through technology Con ·crvation Voters ga,e Bush an "F" on their 
and innovalion." Quite simply . ..-~----------, environmental scorecard. 
Bu h wants to be an environ- Republican Sen. John McCain of 
ment,il innov,nor f'or the 21st Arizona c:alls Bush's energy bill 
:n~

1
ury so tl!at our children wiJI (crahcd hchind closed doors by 

'bic to live in a world 1ha1 Dick Cheney and oil and gas 
ha' few" t · · · · ) h " 1 " f ~r ox1c cm1ssmns from industry exec:uttves I c no Oc)-

actories, where thcy can be free byist kft hehind bill." 
frn 111 t~ . . ,,e po1sor1s ol nuclear Mulliple top-le,el oflicials who 
power while being ahlc to enjoy worked for 1he Environmental 
the be·1ut ., · . ' ' Y .inu we::illh of our Protection Agency (flPA) under 
natinnal forests, wcllands, lakes Presidents Reagan, Bush. and 
and nccans. Clinton have resigned during 
th So \vhat exuC'tly ha~ Bush done to hring any of George W. Bush\ term because they arc sick of 

t:Se thoughts to fruition? Herc's the rundown "ri.,hting a White House that seems determined 
0 n Bt1sh' · ,,., · " · s cnv1ronmcntal plan fur 1h1: nation: to weaken the rules we arc trying to cntorcc. 
1) Cie,ir Skies Initiative Undcr Bush's proposed '.?.005 budget, cnviron-

e 
: _1-:C1,1isla1ion aimed ,11 reducing powa plant mental programs will have their funtling slashed 

missioi1,- 01· 11· ct· · I · ·t1 ti M I 'I I l f , su ur 1ox1L e, 111trogcn ma e, an by $1.9 billicrn. eanw 11 c, ess t 1an a c1ua11er n 
mercury_ by 70 pcreen1 over the next 15 ycms the polluters in significant viol:llion of fetleml 
R i Adjuncts to this hill include the fnterstnte envirnnmcnt:il Jaw last year hall even prelimi-

u c (mandatory caps of factory emissions of the nary enforcement actions taken :ig.iimt them, 
above . . WI. llH:11'11onl'd gases in p,1nicular slates, becaL1se l'hc EP/\ lacks the funding and staff to 

1 
llL:h Lluc lo wind pal1t:ms, adversely affect pol- fully cnfun:e the law. Only half of thi.: "supcr-

_1u_tant levels in over 30 major cities nationwitle), funLI" toxic wuste sttes origim1lly .scheduled for 
's Well as th· N · . ·11 I d B I' . . · e onrnad Diesel Ruh: (a.90 pcrci::nt cleanup this yi:ar w1 procccc un er u. 1 s ant1-
1clluc1111 1· · . . a . 11 0 cm1ss1ons lcn:ls from cons1ruc11on, environment budget. 

2
~~eu~tura] and industrial diesd .:quipment). Bush lws also inc:reascd mining and logging in 

_ ~e,it L'.kcs Legacy Act of 2002 . national fon:sts. :illow ti unregulated pnllution 
. uthon1at1011 of the government to begin a from nmumain-top removal mining, and repea1-

conci:nir~1,--• ·1·1· 1·d · · h G l d t d 'II . th· p ·.,t n' A t· 
L 

"-u c ort u econta111111:111ng t e ,real cd y ;ith:mpte o l'I m o.; n, 1 c re 1c 
:ikes Til • p ·0 , · · Th 1· t B t $-Vi ·. . e . res1 cnt s 2005 budget .iuthorw.:s Nutional Wildlift: Rc!uge. e 1s goes on. us 1 

t· · llltllmn tor the f1111cling of this ve1 y 1111por- has ti1er..1lly pursued hundreds or polidcs and 
,int project. " c,xci:utivc orLlc-rs to try to untlo :mu nn;rturn one 

• - In :idditilln, the l'rcsi<lent's 2005 budget himLlrcd years of cnvironmcnt11l progress. But 
1ni:ludcs $4 • I ·1 • · · · d h ai 

1 
. · --+ )I lion for wetland ecmscrvat1011 insll:utl of talking ;1hout those issues m cpl l 

. ll 1111 Provi.:ment prugrams, a 53 percent have to first set the rt•cord straight.•• 
increa , r I :l i.: rum 200 I statistics. What's that Katie is saying over I 1erc? 
·) Brnwnficld Legislation of 2002 Something about Bush's "Healthy Forest 

-Allnc·1t1·0 1·$1"' · · · d I · B h' 1· II t" ' 11 o . _ .. m1llwn to begm an con- lnitiatin:"? Fac:t: t 1at 1s us s po icy a ows 
inue the ,·Je·t 1· h d d . cl . I . . . 1· I 1-- , nup o a an one m ustrw s1ti:s, increased clcar-cu11111g 111 oresls t 1at were or-

so to he11 · d I h Id " I I <l h talizinu _er 1>roteet_ the public'~ health whi~e rcv1- mcrly federally protCl'tc . Is 011 .,e cu e I e 

4) "'co111mun111es by ercatm~ needed robs. "No Trt:e Left Standing Bill.'' Bu h's "Clear 
H~ullhy forest Initiative " · Skies Act"? Fact: 1hat is Bush's policy to allow 

- Aunect to reduce the threat of wiltlfirns in thi:: the c:un-ently regulated pollutant Carbon Dioxide 
Western • ... I · l N· . reg1nns of the U.S. by providing (the Jea<ling CDL1sc or gloc,,l warmmg to go 

atiunal P·1 k . h . $ 9 b' . f 'I d 1- CO') . fui cJ, 'r s wH an esttmated , 4. 11lwn o unrcgL1lt1tcd, 10 no onger e me - .Js an air 

11, 
1 s through 2006 for mainten::mcc and preven- pol1L1tant! Bush wants to "reduce" pollulion by 

on of ~11•·h d' · · .. 1· II · Th' inad ". 1sa ters. Thus Jiu-, the President has changing the definition o po u11on. 1s more 
Ill ~ available $2.8 billion of these promised ;1ptly titled "Dirty Skies bill" would also allo~, 
bu~ni:s With $]. I billion proposed in his 2005 8,000 more deaths per year (due to severe asth-
S) let, hnng1ng the total to $3.9 billion to date. ma and respiratory diseases) than the true clean 

·utureGen Proposal air plan that Kerry and the Democr.its have pro-
an~ The federal government, along with private posed. What about the new "Bush Plan to reLluce 
rnatc~lema11'.i~al funding, is providing an csti- toxic mercury emissions"'? Fact: it actually 
w , $[ billion toward the creation of the allows three times more toxic mercury emissions 
it;rl~: first coal-based, ,:ero-emissions electric- than current law would .illow (;ind yes, mercury 
f.ut • d hydrogen power plant, know us is the pollutant that is poisoning New England's 

urcGen l'h · f h' · d k' h f ou a · e aim o 1 1s endeavor 1s to cre,itc lakes, rivers, an . u·cams, ma ·111g rnuc o r 
Power "I · h · · d fi h bl ) io ,, ant 1, at dramatically reduces 11s nox- water un-swimablc an un- 1s a c . 
us em1· .. s·10· h'l h · · · .. " h . I h d th ·' ns w I e at I e same time ca1)turn:ig It would be one thmg Ii oils s1mp )' , a · e 

and sto .· I . ' E · 11 ng ianntul greenhouse gases. worst environmental record in U.S. history. Its 
in Ven though Bush is not known for his policies quite another when he and 01her ~epub_iicans '.ry 
illuprotecting the environment, this list clearly to cover up lhe true purpose fthc1r pol1c1cs with 

strates Bu •h' d d" · · I · · B h h rc~Pon .· s s c 1cat1on to imp emcnting a nice sounding hut deccpuve names. us as 
da. Th ~ible and 1.:spectful environmental agcn- betrayed our trust long enough. A look al the 

c Democrats are not the only tri::e buggers. facts demands that we ,·otc Bush out of office for 
endangering our health and safety and for, com
promising our future. 

The Wheaton World 

Laundry: 
coUege 
style 
-Jessica Foster '05 

There arc a lot of things that studcnts have to 
learn 10 tlo for thcmsd\'e; when they leave home 
to go off to college. How lo read a syllabus. how 
to sluirc a bathroom with people of the opposite 
sex and above all, how to do their own laundry. 
This task is very challenging as many of us arc 
taking control or our mvn luundry situalinn for 
the lirsl time. Suddenly the jeans that had to he 
washed if 1hcy were worn for evi::n an hour can 
be worn for at least rivi.: days before washing is 
even considered. 

Al home everything used to go into lhl' wash. 
no questions aski:-d. hut now a series of tests arc 
run hefnre an aniclc of clothing is deemed laun
dry worthy. The l1rs1 is the visible te~t. If there is 
anything spillcd on lhe clo1hing, is it rcmovahlc 
by the fingernuil scratching method? If so, it can 
be worn again bt:fore washing. The second is tht: 
smell test. Sometimes clothes can he kept clean 
without any spilb, hut have unfo1111nately picked 
up the irreversible Chase smi::11. Although some 
students enjoy this smell and are petitioning 10 
S.G.A to starl bottling and selling it to help 
decrease tuition costs, wa~hing a garment with 
this smell is advisable as even the colli;:ge 
favorite Fcbrcze cannot reverse its effects. 

-
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Only if these tests fail is clothing then trans
ferred into the laundl)• pile. The multiple le~ts are 
run to avoid using several washing machines 
because everyone k.no\li s that if you run your 
wash cydc on "cold" the colors won't bleed and 
your only restriction i how much you can possi
bly cram into the cylintler of the washer (an area 
that i , approximately three centimeters cubed). 

Outsiders may speculate as to why ,uch pains 
are taken to limit laundry to one \\ ashin~ 
machine. The answer is plain and simple; quar: 
ters. ln college qu,111ers are like gold. 

I doubt there arc many stud nts \\ ho can hon
estly say they have not, at one point in their col
lege career, been roouccd to quaner h ·gging. II 
always seems that it's c,1~y to scrape up the fir~t 
rew quarters to run the wash cycle, but ~utldt:nlv 
when it is time for the drier) 011 discover you a~ 
a quarter shor1. 

E,en if you thought ) 011 had the e.,act amount 
you needetl. 1hc mm::hinc either e..11, one quarter. 
or you find that one of) our quarters is Canadian 
and "ill 1101 be accepted. In this case you are 
forced to walk all the way b;id. 10 your room /not 
fun if you arc on the founh no(1r) anJ b;1ck \\ith 
th· final quarter that you' have bummed. 
Wheaton is considering making 1he machines 
routinely reject 4uarti::rs ,1s un easier furn, of 
exercise for students to a\oid buildini:: :in01her 
fit11css center. ' 

Of course by the time you get hack dm\ n to the 
bundry room you tliscmer that rnur luun<ln has 
been taken out of the Jri.:r and ;cplaced \\ it-h 1h.: 
clothes of someone else "'ho was \\;1i1ing, but 
that is a slOI)' for another tla). · 

m 
crh,:i ~1 1 r:e 

1:.hr nr1sr.l r:tlino cn,irfl 

• um, h rlRp;'lfl en1~1•11~f!ntr:!IL 
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Where does our tuition money go? 
-Ashley Young ·07 

Mo t tudcnt at Wheaton prohahl) have a kcd 
thcms•]\c, the ,:mi· question at ,ome point in 
thcir coll.:ge career· \\ here docs thc nearly 
540.000 a ) car tuition mo111i) go and how is it 
,pcnt.1 '.\-1,tn) stuth:nts arc not well informed as 
tn \~hat thcir tuition mon ·y is u. t·d for and somc 
arc cluck, . ~lost people hcrc hopc that it go..:s 
to ,1 pi d c,1u .:. hut thc} foci ldt out of thc loop. 

'I feel like th y'rc taking my mon ·y and I have 
no itk-1 \\ ho:rc ll' going. All I sce is I.ind caping 
bcing dnm:, o that kad me to think that all 111} 

tuJtion monc) 1 · going t1mard land raping." 
said Peggy Shannon-Bakcr '07. 

Th.: hudgct for ti cal ) car 2005 is ahout $56 
million. \\ hilc the gro,s studcnt n:vcnuc b 
approximately $60.5 million. Almmt $ 16 mil
lion of thc gros, student revenue gocs hack lo 
studcnts in the form of linancial ,1id, lcaving 
ahout +l.5 million left in net student revcnues. 

Jn addition. 5.5 million morc comes from the 
endow mem. 3 million comes rrom ;mnual 
donor gl\ ing, and about $2.5 million comes rrom 
other sources. These additional revenues plus 
the 44 5 million of net student rc\enuc make up 
the 2005 hud 'Cl of about $56 million. 

The tot.ii n.!\enu ·of . 56 million is a big chunk 
of mon.:). Not surpri ·ingly. most nf th,11 money 
goes hm anh the a ·ademic departments. Ba. cd 
on information in the 2003 summary of revenues 
and expenditure, posted outside the SGA ortiet::, 
clo e to 25 p.::rccnt of the total expenditures went 
tm, ard, a ·ad ·mic dcpanments. Close hehind 
thi. were facilities operations (custodial services, 
ground . maintenance, etc.) with nearly l 7 pt:r
cent an<l the library and information sen ices 
with 12.5 percent. In hooks last year, the college 
pent mer 206.000 on 4,551 new titles JI an 

Wall commentary 
conti1111ed from pagl' 2 

to pay for illegal ~culemcnts ::ind Israel i. spend
ing 1.5 hillion more on a "temporary" Wall. o 
one with un) ,c11sc cun belil:!ve that lhe path of 
the Willi i, temporary. The planned Wall is 1.000 
kilometers long, \\hile the length or the Green 
Linc i only 360 kilometers long. There is no 
sccurit) rca on for it to be built on Palestinian 
lan<l. A Viall on the Green Linc would be shorter 
am.I c,i-icr to guard and maintain. It would al. u 
ht: le ·s c. pen ivc. The Wall is not about security, 
but the ilh:g;1I anne:..ation of large selllernent 
blocs to Israel: annexations that will kill any 
h ipc, ol ,l viahle, so\ ereign P..1lcstinian stat . 

_J 
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Why is drink
iµg alcohol 
such an impor
tant aspec.t of 
campus social 
life? 

-Karim Nathan '07 

a\er.1gc co t of 45 pc.:r boo!,; , 
1 n c.:a,c you wnultl like to\ ti!\\ a DVD or\ icko, 

last year the lihrary also purcha,cd 305 new 
J)VJ)s and 192 new \idcos. In 2003, dinmg 
services got shghtlv more tlwn s, million. or 
around 6 pcrc.:nt. and nthkt1 ·s got C\ en h:ss than 
this. around 2 million, or 4 perCl'lll ol th· I< lal 
·xpcnditurcs. The 11.:maining 35 pen.:ent of the 
buclgct \I cnt in smaller amounl\ tO\HUJ, other 
sen ice,. such a, al\1J..:mic , ·rvil'cs, studcnt sen• 
ices. admission .. student lin:ini:ial scrviccs. deht 
service, scholarship~ and fellowships, rumlrais
ing, communications. and alunm1 programs. 

Man} students that arc involved with clubs 
hold an interest in the Student Government 
Associations' hudget. This year. S.G.A. has ,t 
hudgcl of ahout $340,000 to di\ide up between 
nearly ::i hundred cluhs on campus. Clubs that 
fall under the recreational tier. such as athletic.: 
cluhs, will receive the most out of the four tiers 
(around S73.0<X}). The lntcrc.:ultural Tier rcccivcs 
tht: least amount of money. about $18.700. It may 
not seem fair that some club· get thousands ol 
dollars and other~ strngglc to get a couple hun
dred dollar,, but these numbers arc based on the 
amount of club, in each tier. 

The budget continues to be tight h ·re at 
Wheaton despite the tuition increases. Every 
department is strapped for cash, and ::ill h::ivc 
mnclc as many cul back, as possible. Perhaps one 
lingering budget question is ,till left unan
swered: how much money a ye.11 is spent fixing 
that frequently broken gatc next to Gchhic'? La,t 
ycur. tfic gate was hrokcn 49 times. Nol includ
ing labor, it costs hetwcen $35 and 540 to rcpla e 
it each lime it's broken-that is about $1.800 lt1st 
year alone in repairs. 

Sharon tried to break the Palestinians through 
brute force. He bragged while coming into office 
that within 100 <lays the Intifada would be over. 
It has been four years since that boast and even 
after I racl cxhau. led every military option pos
sible. the Palestinians remam unbowed and 
unbroken. Unconquered still. 

Only a negotiated peace bet\\ een partners can 
end the suffering. lt i, obvious that imposed or 
unilateral methods arc fruitless eltorts that will 
not bring peace. Ir it i, clc.tr to an unaha,hcdly 
pro-hrael p11ndit ltkc Thomas Friedman, then it 
should he clcar tn everyom:. In this case the writ
mg is, literally, on the Wall. 

Charles Sawyer 
'06 

.. P.:-nplc m.1kc an 
e\ ent out of gelling 
drunk: it houldn't 
be ;1 goal The go.ii 
should he to have 

fun, and if you hap
pen 1<,·get drunk, so 

be it." 

Join the (wire)! 
Check us out every Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in the Nt:\\ Yellow Parlor (in Balfour 

Center). Writers, photog1~1phcr'i, L'artoonists, graphic designers, and artists ,ire :1II wel

comed. Send que~tions, conccms. iLka, to Karin Sct:hcr at kscch •r(111wlwatonma.cdu 

Shalia Khun,hid '07 

"Camp11s so~·ial life is 
,o dead that ) ou nci.:d 

al ·oho) 10 cnh.mcc 
) our lun. \ hi.:aton 
needs more so..'ial 

acth ites on !he wcck
end, instead ol one 

lousy Btilfour dance." 

Grci.: Pinto '07 

"I thrnk it's the 

mo,t convenient 

outlet for people 

to meet people 

a11d escape the 

school work. l 
think it's celebrat

ed; you have ~chool sponsored events that 

provide alcohol. Drinking is fun. too." 
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Wheaton students protest against genocide 
at U.N,., in NYC 
-Karim Nathan '07 

011 Sept. 26 eleven students of Whcuton's 
I'rogressive Allliance pucked a van and drove to 
the U.N. Pla,a in New Ynrk City to protest the 
slavery, laughter ;.md rape of black Sud;111ese 
far~icrs in what lhe U.S. ays is a genocide 
agam~• non-Arab groups. Organized by the 
American Anli-Slavery Group 
(www.iubolish.com) the demonstration came al 
th h ' e eels of an announcement by U.S. Secretary 
of 3tu1e Colin Powell that what was going on in 
Darfur was genocide (making the Durfur crisi~ 
th

e lirs1 geno(;ide in the 2 lsl century). 
So for 50,000 black people have been slaugh

~ered 1n Darfur; two million have been forced 
~lilo lhc desert as refugees; and thousands have 
cen raped and enslaved. Some I 0,000 people 

arc dying from disease and conflict every month, 
according lo the World Health Organization. 
p Josh Arnold '05, presidenl of Wheaton's 
. rogressive Alliance shares, "I had to get 
tnvoJved in some way. Sudan is an issue getting 

bshoved under the rug by the election coverage, 
UI th' . 15 ts really an emergency." 

4 About 200 people w,ere in attendence around 
7th · · N . sireet,_ m the area between the Umted 

D ations buildmg and the Sudanese embassy. 
emonstrators wore bright gree11 ribbons to 

~ow solidari1y with 1he victfrns of violence in 
~rfur. Many Sudanese people showed up, along 

; 1th 
~auri1anians, who me facing a similarly 

dtre situation in their country. "I wish more stu
elils our age showed up. The lack of college stu

dtts was disappointing," commented Arnold. 
J>ecchcs were critical and in some instances 

scath· ' 
, •~g. of U,N. Secretary General Kofi Anuan 

and h1•· ·,1 b'I' .., ob O II a 1, 1,ly to halt lhc bloodshed .• o many 
R setvcrs the ~ituation now is a repeat of 
. Wanda, where three to four million people died 
10 1994 Ch' d I A . · ma, Pakistan, Fmnce an severa 

ra~ countries were picked oul by speakers as 
Putting •h •· • . . .1 d . ' cir interest. m Sudans growing 01 pro-
l~~to~ahcad of ending the killing.. . . 

De ofossor Jay Goodman or t11c Political _Sc1e_nce 
if Panment comments, "What's happenmg 1s a 

I isgruce, hut I'm 1101 surprised. The U.N. has a 
ong histo · · " . · ry ol not s1cpp111g in when ncci;:ssa:ry. 

Since Sudan's birth in 1956 we.ik Sudanese 
governments havl: used 1rihal 'militias to hold 
Po

1
~cr, as the c. ounlry is so large and difficult to 

Po lee I A 'I h Sud · n Prt 2003, a new rebel movement, 1 e 

n 

uncse Liberation Anny (SU\), attacked El-

Stan Miller '05 

··r feel like drinking 

is good every once 
in a while because it 
r,clievcs tension Iha! 

builds up Monday 
through Friday 

when you're busting 
your ass." 

Eleven students attended the protest, Katherine Rocchio, Kestrel D~, Josh Arnold, Rocco 

S • p· -.... Bou"hard Matthew Sw nson, Michael Marg,olin, Julie Naegele, Claire imcrop, 1er • ., .. • 
, . M ..... 9 Cornwell and Karim Nathan ma:rched the streets and listened ~o Featured LeF ranee, Bnu , 1 

spea ers such es Gloria Steinem oo Sept. 26. photo by Josh A mold '05 

Fusher airport in Darfur, destroying se,reral 
planes. In response, President Bashu h~lped cr~
ate the Janjawecd (Janjaweed m~n!ng Devil 
Rider in Arabic) to suppress lhe upr1smg. The~e 

h )ways been tension between the nomadic as a . · th 
"pastoralist" Arabs, who compnse e 

I . d and the fanners of Darfur over land an1awee , 
and grazing. . . 

Dcspile the complexities of th~ s1tuatt,?n, many 
felt that they had 10 acl immediately. , ~ou can 
actually spend years in school_ stutly~ng the 

S d l'ts history and why there 1s cont11ct. You 
u an, ' f II b 

may not understand the si1uut_ton. u y, ut y~u 
, .11 h· e to act. The bottom ]me 1s that there 1s 
sit av 'b'J' d genocide and you we have a respons1 1 lly to o 
something," says Arnold. . . 

Glmia Steinem, u famous fem1m_s1. stress~d _that 
genocide makes all national, ethnic ~nd rehg1ous 
~onstructs irrelevant. While she 1'! not ~-grcc 
with 1hi;: support some memhers o t e coa .'1'.on 
~hawed for President Bush (dunng a tcle_v1s1on 
intcrvkw she was asked by an event organizer to 
tHke off ,i "Bush Must Go" button). she fell _that 
her atlendanct: was absolutely necessary given 
the circumstonccs. 

Andy Mollan '08 

"I blame Animal 

Jfuuse. It's the 

dcfaull option; it's 
the ca icst thing to 
do. It's a tradition 

and it satisfies the 
mob mentality. The 

other option is to walch ;1 video alone in your 
room, which isn't really a social life." 

Steinem spoke of (he relationship between 
racism and hatred of women, and briefly con
verned with Wheaton students alter her speech. 

Other speakers included Francis Bok, who was 
a slave for 10 years and one of the few survivors 
in attendance. He lashed out al Annan and the 
U.N. and called for immediate sanctions against 
whal he sees as a conupt Islam.isl government in 
Khanoum. For Bok and many others the only 
solution to ,the problem is regime change in 
Sudan. He emphasized the connection between 
the govemment in Khartoum and terrorist groups 
like Al Qaeda, Islamic Jihad, and Harnas. 

Since the protest two weeks ago, lhe U.N. 
Security Council has passed a resolution warning 
Khartoum of sanctions unless extra steps arc 
taken to protect the besieged populaiion. 
Khartourn h.i~ called lhc resolution "unjust and 
unfair," claiming il will send an "erroneous" mes
sage lo the rebel groups to be intransigent during 
the current negotiations in Kenya. 

While at the protest, Whe::iton students met 
with alumni l),inny Stoddard, Grace McCrcavy 
and Jackie Kiernall. 

Monique Wright 
'07 

"There are a Joi of 
other op1ions and 
alcohol is pretty 

easy to get regard

less of age. It's an 
escape. A lot of students can't deal with the 
academics. Il's also social pressure. Nobody 
wants to be in a room surrounded by drunk 

people. It's just not fun." 

5 

SGA in a minute 
-Isaac Foster '06 and Steve Wulff '06 

The Senate had its third meeting of the year on 
Sept. 22. as it ge.ars up for the tier allotment 
process. One of the main pam of the agenda \\ as 
club ratification for nC\\ clubs ~t:eking S.GA 
funding. Look for lhest: newly fom1ed clubs 
around campus. 
I) The Asian American Coalition, \\ hich ~ee ·s Lo 
bring the Asian-American communit) at 
Wheaton clo5er together. 'Jlhe) hope to not only 
provide a center for that communil), but aho Lo 
educale nnyonc intcre~tetl in the divcr~c cultures 
of Asian-Americans . 
2) The Aikitlo Club aims to provide classes in 
thc ancient Japam:se art.\\ hich ~tresses non-\ io
lent defense tactics m-cr aggrc~,ive lighting 
techniques. Classes may (;0unt ;i · gym er di 1, 

and would he taught by u fif'th degree black belt 
with extensive instructing experience. 
3) The Yoga Club wants 10 bring an instructor to 
school for classes in the widely popular an. Yoga 
focu ,es on relaxation and stress-relief through 
light exercises and stretching. 
4) The Ho\'cr Club, which hopes lo build a fully 
functional hovercrnft capable of carrying a hand
ful of people. 
5) Helping Pets Out Everywhere, H.O.P.E., 
wants to provide students with opportunities to 
volunteer at local animal shelters. 

Sev,eral club constitutions were tabled until 
next week and will have the opportunity to ha\'e 
their constitutions rati fled at the Sept. 28 meet
ing. One tabled club of wide interest to the 
Wheaton community is lhe propo--ed Wheaton 
Emergency Response Team. Nate Hollis ·o 
hopes to put together a team of tudcnt EMT's to 
respond to medical emergencies on campus. The 
proposed club will provide "a good way for tu
dents 10 help students," says Hollis, and will 
keep a cenified EMT on call throughout the dan
gerous weekend hours. An info•11ation meeting 
will be held on Oct. 7, at 7 p.m., in 1hc 1960 
room in Balfour. 

There arc new member for S.GA. from the 
election on Sept. 22. Dan Mardis, Lind,cy Cates 
and Ted Nesi were cle led for the final three 
positions for Senator At-Large. The 2005 cl:i,s 
Senator will be Audry Rubert. In 1hc 2006 cl:1,, 
clcc1ion, Emma Spata-Burk \\ ill ,en·c as 
Secretary. Finall), in the class of 2008 all the 
positions were elcctcu, \~ilh Qasim D,n is ,i-, 
President, Esther Jeong as Vice President, 
Rebecca Harvey as Secretary, Laura Gallant .:i, 
Treasurer and Pet~r Ginsbury .:is the class 
Senator. 

S.G.A. Announcements 
- This upcoming Thursday, Sept. 30, there ,~ill 
be 1hc ft.rsi S.GA. community meeting at 8 p.111. 
in Meadows center. 
- S.GA ,, ill be appointing seven ne\\ at-large 
Senators. Applications arc due by 9 p.m. on 
Thursday, Sept. 30. Log onto the S.GA. "ebsite 
1n get your application. • 
• The Senate is in the process of appointing 
members lo the following committees: Alcohol 
Work, Group Budget Advisory Committee 
(BAC), Food Advisory Commiuee (FAC), 
Honor Code Task Force, Library, Technology 
and Learning Committee, Senate Hou ing 
Aclion Commillee, and the Student-Trustee 
Liaison Committee (STLC). If you arc interested 
in serving on one of the commillees, plea<c con
lact S.GA. President Alex Dewar 
(adewar@whearonma.edu). 

J 
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pho os by Liza Semler '05 

ast spring Lint Semler '05 chosi.: to study abroad al thi.: School for 

International Training in South Africa. This anthropology major 
ccicl cl to study in the jungle. becaw,c shi.: wanted to pmticipate in a field 

tud) program in order to !.!ather 1csearch for her thesis on cultural tourism 

n South frica. Four months was not long enough for Semler, who later 

,1pplied for a Davis Fellcmship for two more months in South Africa. She 
received the fcllcrn.ship and stayed in the town of Gcinisa, a small villa 0 e 

on the coast of South Africa. In thL: villagi.: she \.\orked with thL: South 
\frica Education and Environment project. where she worked with differ

ent photo and film projects. By comhining her thirst for knowledge an<l 

hi..:r love of photograph), Semler documented her trip through a series of 

photographs. As she proves in these pages, a picture is worth a thousand 

,,. ords. 

·rhe kids in the township went to a Creche, a 
local preschool and many were really under 

funded. But they ore a safe place to bring your 
kids during the day. This girl was one of those stu
dents. She was constantly with us and when we 

were there, she wanted to toke photos with me. I 
think she was six. · 

WedncscJa), Sept. 29, 20[µ c 

"We were so overjoyed when 
we sow them (the lions), We 
were out all day looking for 
game and _earlier we saw 

kudu, zebra and others, but 
we really wonted to see a 

lion. All of a sudden ten lions 
came out from the bushes.' 
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)ur home stay Mama communicated with us that the last person 
here had gotten all dressed up in the tradition of Xhosa people 
1nd they wanted me to do the same. The beads they put 0 ~ me 

are really significant in the culture, and they are for O special 
occasion: (bottom photo) 

b 

"I think they were all singing. We 
were definitely outsiders in the 

village. They (the kids) were 
excited to have visitors because 
the village was so small. The little 

girls would come over otter 
school. We were taking Xhosa 

lessons (language of the village) 
for a month and a half and no 

one in the village spoke English. It 
was really hard, but we spoke 

simple Xhosa." 

"This is along the wild coast, where we would hike tor about eight hours 
'every day and come across villages nestled in the hills. We had amazing 

luck at the times we needed help, like crossi_ng a river or anything else, 
because we were able to find local villagers who were really kind and 

helpful." 

J 
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Food Critic 
-Trevor Wilcox ·os 
Legends Restaur-.wt & Pub 
1 -I W Muin S1 

orton MA 
150 J 2 5-5400 

Legend. r1'! A)e. In a good way'! Nay. I have 
been to 1his fomil> restuurant scvcr;il tim1:s, each 
lime regretting it after'.l:ard.. I like the idea of 
!!Ding to Legend, because of its vast menu 
( ·teak . burger·, Italian food. etc.) and its reason
able price ·, but the restaurant comes up sho1t in 
all other categoric ·. Strnp yourself rn for a long 
rid.: when you sit down becau~c even if you arc 
the only one in the place, service is spotty al best. 
With the long w,iit to make you even hungrier, 
the f< od oecmn.:s morc of a disappointment. The 
chicken is dry. the pasta sauce straight from the 
can and lettuce contain· a distinct taste of rubber. 
In short. teer clear of Lcg.:nds. 

Jeffer)' Pizza 
63 E Main T 
508-285-5518 

Jeffery\, \ oted "Best Piua Across Amcrica," 
i one block from lower campu .. offers fn:e 
delivery and is inexpensive. Sounds perfect 
right'? Not even close. As you will notice when 
you walk into hi · restaurant, this guy Jeffery is 

Concert Review---

Good Times in 
Ma rgaritavi I le 
-Adam Ortiz ·as 

[magine, if you will. one of the wor t things 
that could happen to a twenty-one-ycar-old a 
week before attending a Jimmy Buffett concert at 
Femhty Park. Think about it. Done'? Okt1y. If 
you •ue,. ed, "Gening diagno,ed with stomach 
irrit:ition and told to avoid alcohol for at lea t 

two weeks," then 
you were corred. 

During the 
weeks prior tn 
thi diagno,1 . 
every time so 
much as one drop 
nl' alcohol 
entered my body, 
I felt such excru
ciating pain that I 
quickly became 
"ell acqu.iin1ed 
with the fcial 
position and my 
floor. Under nor
mal circum
s1.inces this pro

hibition would not have been a problem, but. .. 
it' Jimmy 81~ffett! 

Afler a long and uncomfortable T ride into 
Boston, a friend and I found our destination spot 
quite easily. We simply had to do follow the 
throng of people wearing Hawaiian ~hirts and 
a ·ortcd parrot attire. and not long after, the gates 
of F.:nway tood before u _ The beer vendors 
were alluring, but hearing my doctor's voice 
echoing in my head made me decide it was in my 
be t interest to abslllin. 

Upon entering the park. I wa amazed to see 
how excited people were-long before the show 

r arts and 
famous in the piua world becau ·e he :-.on first 
prize at a piua competition of some sorh in Las 
Vegas. I don't know what kind of pizza "Big 
Jeff' made that day in Yl!gas to pcrsuadc the 
judges into gi,ing him the blue ribbon . but ont: 
thing is for sure the pizza served at Jctfrry's is 
far from award-winning . Ordcring from Jeffery's 
is simply a had idea. Oftl!ntmu;s the pina will 
arrive both cold, burnt. and lacking any Ila, or, 
making 11 a miserable cxp.:ricnce all around. 

Great Wood Mandarin 
175 Man. field Ave 
Norton MA 
(508) 285-8828 

There is no reason th,1t you ,Ind your crc\\ 
~hould not visit tills restaurant post haste. 
Located in the Great Wood~ plala. Mandarin 
offers ;1 delicious lunch bullet for just $6.50. Go 
there on a Friday or Saturday afkmoon ;111d you 
will find ) ourself swimming in a deliciou ,ea of 
pork-fried rice. boneless ribs and General Gao's 
chicken. 

ln addillon to the unlimited amount\ ol tasty 
Chinese food, the atmo ·phere is cla sy (a cool 
fish tank) and the service is as hospitable :1s it 
gets (unlimited pitchers of ice water). And as a 
bonu. , they serve cube. of Jell-O which can be 
used for post-meal hacky sack sessions in the 
parking lot. Mandarin docs not deliver, but trust 
me that the food and experience is worth the 
three minute drive. 

even began. I had never been to a Jimmy Buffett 
_ how before this one, and ... damn. 

Whim. ical is the only word I can think of that 
could properly describe the scene surrounding 
me. Setting the mood were hoard of flying 
beach ball.-. brightly colored drinks, clothes that 
included the color "chartreu. e," and more smiles 
than Jimmy himself could shake a stick at. I had 
the overwhelming feeling that perhaps I had been 
going to all the wrong concens up until now. 
Maybe, I thought. I should dress up like a til-.i ' 
statue the next lime I sec Bright Eyes. 

Needless to say, the how wa. C\ crything om: 
could l!xpect from a Jimmy Buffc11 concert. 
Bright lights, plcllly of joke , akohol, and a gen
er.ii feeling of well bt:ing lhat set:med to radial<! 
from the band to the crowd. 

At one point, during "fins," I thought thi; mass
es of people might begin to spontaneous!) com
bu~t due to their extreme happiness. I'm not sure 
what it i. exactly about Jimmy Buffett, but the 
man knows how to please an audience, whethi:r 
drunk or, in my case, \Cf)' much sober. 

One or the greatest treats of the evening came 
when Buffell deeid ·d 10 play a 1hrec-song med
ley, consisting of Prince\ Purple Rain", , cil 
Diamond's "Sweet Caroline'', and the C\er-popu
lur Buffett song. "Why Don't We Get Drunk and 
Screw?" Seeing as "Sweet Caroline" is one of 
my favorite songs ei•er, there was no doubt that 
the grin that had fom1ed on my face was ju. t as 
ridiculously large as cvcryune cl e's at thi. point. 

In fact, I was feeling so content thnt I decided 
to give in to the temptation of the Buffett go<ls 
and buy myself a $7.00 margarita. Despite the 
fact that I was in pain for a good 20 minutes, I 
was happy. 

That be~t summari£es the Jimmy Buffett con
ccn experience: it may overwhelm you for the 
first 20 minutes, but ultimately you will enjoy 
every subsequent moment. Cheers to 
Margarita ville. 

Grade: A-

culture] 

Movie Review 

Wicker Park 
-John Bracchltta '07 

Isn't ii weird when a lilm is both surpnsmgly 
satisfying and supremely d1sapp iinting ,11 lhc 
same time·> Usually after you see a film. you 
either love 11. think· "it was oka)," or you hate it. 
But Wicka Park does not lit into any one of 
those categories exclusively. Instead. it goes for 
the "love it'' and "hate it" all at once. 

A remake of a 1996 French film entitled 
l'Apparteme111. Wicker Par/.. tells the stor) of 
Matt (Josh Hartnett), and his search to lind his 
t1 ue love and former girlfriend Li a (Diane 
Kruger), who lcrt him suddenly two years prior 
to the stan of the film. Matt, heartbroken b) 

Lisa's unexpected departure, has looked for her 
unsuccessfully during this period. 

The story is told primarily through flashback 
sequcm:es keeping the audience completely clue
less a.- to how the evl!nts shown on\creen are 
connected Ill any way. The audience is intro
duced to another Lisa (Rose Byme), and Matt's 
friend Luke (Mallhew Lillard), whose presences 
creates only more confusion for the audience 

The film' plot contains the besl mix of confu
sion, romance and unpredictability that I have 
. ecn in quite a while. The audience is constantly 
confu cd and teased with what seem to be con
clusions, only to di. cover yet anolher huge plot 
twist righl around the corner. Seeing a lilm of 
this complexity when you arc expecting nothing 
more than a ·'chick flick" with some drama 
mixed in is like going to Chase and being sur-

n 

r .I n S Jnev G I l!Y 

WWW. ad 
il•bl 

led 

a 
p1ised with lobster. 

The ca t and crew of this film squandcn...l n 
incredible opportunity to mal-.e an excellent I, p 
Beyond the intriguing story, ewrything · 
about the film is horrible. There arc coun Ju 
digital trarnitions that dissolve half the s, or 
and show the same thing happening on the r B 
half of the screen from another angle, n.:sultit •s 
the entire scene fading. It is an interesting l•t, 
nique, hut was unnecessarily ovcr-styhzcJ l! 
subtle approach would have been just as ,·t t 
ti~ ~ 

Also, the soundtrack seemed out of place h 
the film; just a select few of the songs blc n 
well with particular scenes, while the majorit, r 
the songs ruined many of the scenes. lio 

Sadly, the acting is not impressive either. l 
Hartnett ha. one emotion the entire film: the 
puppy dog. His character called for cor 
emotions and Hartnett could not provide th 

Overall, this could have been a great Ii i 
it blew its many opportunities to do. o and e 
up as nothing more than a stall 
suspense/romance. 

Grade: C+ 

. 
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Ln Angel 
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oetry Reading: 
yrae Van Clief-Stefanon 
essica Takach '05 and Jessica Schor '07 
~' ~an _o f lhl! Evdyn Danng Haas Class ol hop." Much of her poetry has 
f· l\lling Artiq Program. L) ra..: Yan Clief- al. o heen cited as "dear •rnd 

unon read lrom her lirst collection or pot:tJ\, mujestic." . 
d Swan. Black Sw1111 is filled \\ ith a chem;, 11 is a recent development 111 

kn1ale \oi.. h 1 • · 1· or three y. , . . ~cs, ot 1 modern aml mythological. podr). consis 111g . . 
ct '111 Chcl-Stl'l'anon i~ originally from Florida s1a111as. eac.:h of\\ hidl is tol-

., nad~it · that she "lives there forever" in her lowed hv a repeated line, 
Ii, pis, ,Is \\ell as in her soul. She was raised 111 though 11{cy take on a diflcr-
~ ~ntecm,tal church and was required to read cnl mcan111g each Lime 1hey 

B1hk for. I ot ldh ·111 10ur each day throughout her appear. 
c' ond, Her poems lwve been puh-
. ';. th" reason much of her poeu, stems from Ii shed in man) literary jour-
11., ible, .ts Well as frnm mythology where she nals, including Cnlfaloo, 
t• s wo,~1en tht: voice the) nt:ver had in that African American Rt'l•frii ·, 1· and 1111·111 . II · . / I d Cral> J , . ' } a ows them to speak tor 1h1.:111- She,umr oa 1, an 

cl 
I 
cs th rough the me of her poetry. She feels Oirluml R,•,·iew. Yan Clid-

1;iany of the stories in the Bihle, as well a~ in Stcfanon has taught in 
. th 010!!Y arc astonishing. p,1rticularly in 11:nm Virginia and now lives i_n ·r tr sexist view of women. llhaca, N. Y. w hero.:: she IS 

Chei-St»fa · . h. h I h' ng ·11 Corndl ·r • ~ non wntcs ma tree torm w 1c eac 1 • 
· recent! h • . . . . ' . 
I. Y een categonze<l· she 1s cited 111 1he Uniwrsity. H>nal p · · · · 

' oe1ry Alman.le undt:r the form. "thc 

Lyrae Van Clief-Stefanon read from her collection of poetry, 

Brack Swa11 on Sept. 21, 2004. 

phoro by Sloan Kennedy '06 

An excerpt from Van Clief-Stefanon's poem. 
-Bop: HauntlngN from her book, Black Swan 

Yest,•nlay, I dreamed a 1•,m1pi n• 

held my wrist, dared me to 

,rnke 

ererything 
lmt dry-l'ynf silence, 

her picfllrr in my hand. 

I halt' to .It'<' the 1•r,·11in,: 

Clief. tefanon sold and signed copies of her book after the reading. 

10 her. corporeal, stoltd. Mama, 

waJ that yo11? I ref11ud to toucl1 

her bod,· ill tin· c(/.\h•r. 

Ar the grm·esrte I T<'ji,wd 

Sun godmn1 

rtist s Comer 
ight Walks 

-rin Devlin ·05 

1 night sh 
ldo e \\ alk alone. llc1 ~ i. th· singul,1r 

\\ relic •t I · . nh. The .L _cc 111 nmonh_phl on this ,..,_omkJ 
kh ·h le is ,t stat· of l'omplctc 111111 ·,s 

\ C 1~ • • · 1ict 1. c.11111011, not to hn:ak w 1th her 
llO( I· "ht 1.

1 
. cp, 111 lhc \\ cc hour, nf the autumn 

c, • lls I. th . 
ng ' c hme ,he trl',l url'' the mo t; 
•c.,. ; 1~•11

.
1 .?f' the silent _nature 1~1a! she '? 

s· .11 Ii\ e, 111 a slate ol masodmllc happ1-
, • one h 

a wo lll • . UI not alone just the same. Th ·n: 
l •r 111r h ess m.:_ed that Lugs al her heart, night 

con~ I. 11 is a yearning of sorts to hJvc 
dow c ~o sh;1re this silent sea of light and 
shattlh · Eve!) night she walh this path. 
t fal)~w rctlected in the moonlight; every 

Ing . · 
ate) ' 1ct11n Lo lha1 need she tries so dcs-

y Lo fulfill 
ne nigh . 1, she walks the path, as she usmtlly 

photo by Sloan K1•m1ecly '06 

docs, taking Ill her ,11rround111f .' hr ·athing in 
the night and the ,,oml . Tiiat mghl, hm\C\ ·r, 
hers \\JS not the only ,hadn\\ rell cted 1111 the 
palh: sOllll'OllC clst: \hi\ 1hc1c. The) l!Kl on the 

. tit ·1nJ sh\.'. could nllt dell) th.: lccling 111,1<l~ p.1 • . . 11· 
her thal something w,1s a1111ss here: ,omet mg 
llC\\ .mJ dil!cicnl. lie tnl<l he~ thal she \\:l 

hcautiful; trul) ,me with this \\ildcrnc". He 
wld her 1hat h1.: could sho\\ hcr the star : nc\\ 
and incrcdihle thin.,:s that ,he h d llC\ c, I-no\\ n 
nefore. He tuld her he could hdp hcr make hcr 
<lic.u , come true. 

Thcy continued clown thc _PJlh ll'.gcther._ two 
,hadows moving 1ogc1her 111 pcrlecl umson. 
.1hno. I a. one. She invited him 11110 her room 
an<l in to her heart. and he showed her n w and 
incredible things; things \.\ hich shi: had_ ncvcr 
before imagined could be. She_ sle~t. with. the 
promi,e of finding wild, new thmgs Ill the hghl 

of the new day. . . 
She awoke the next morning with stars m her 

eyes; only Ill !ind th:ll ht: ha I gone. The ,1ar. 
r 1dcd away tn a mere I\\ 1nklc. only 10 he 
1c, i\·cd hy her grc;1h.!sl loH·. 

That night. ht' \1,1lke<l her p lh Jgain, :ilnnL'. 
but hopetul. She ,;i\\ her had,m rcll c1c<l 111 

moonlight on the path. and ,he w,1s h pp) 
again. She till ":ilks the path, t 111_:hl. look.in" 
for omeone 10 ,h.ire the perfection \\ ith. She 
retire, i:very night kcling b,1th h.ippy and '-•d: 
d ·jee1edl} alone, but ah, .1y, countin•· on the 
hope ol thc ni: . I night's wall.:. 

Submit to Artist's corner! 

Contact 
cbor _jessica@wheatonma.edu 

or 
jtakach@wheatonma.edu 
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Se~ ana tfze rJJimp[e 
-Luisa Frontino '05 

Well. it, \IWk 

lhree and here I am 
wracking Ill) 1->rain 
for another insighl
ful. \\ illy column to 
amu c you .ill 11 ith. 
The genius t.~.in 
on!) last so long. 
pcopk. so you 
should email me 
(,e,..andthe<lim
ple<!!"hotmail.com) 
with questions 
hefore the \\ ell nm: dry . 

An) \\:t)'. on to my ramblings, 
I was taking a 'homework hreak' the other 

night and w,1ndcred mer to a friend\ room to 
sec ,.., hut ,he was up to. As I sat down on her 
futon, she turned 10 mt: with :i fru. 1r,11ed look. 

"Li ,ten to \\ hat Bob* !Med me." he aid 
(•name is ch,mged for hi pwtcction). She 
lumed Lo her ,en: ·n and read· "Don't el'er fc ·I 
unappri:ci,lll'<l. Be ·au,e there's always somc
om: here who cares ahout you." (Oka)-,o that 
is not what h · rcilll) ,aid, hut it I \\rot· what 
he did said, Boh would know \\ e are di,
cussing him.) 

Phrase aside. ,.., har is important hi:re is that 
11 was a nice compliment to s,1~ to someone. 
So why \\ as m) fncnd upset'! I a,ked h r this 
1ery quc,tion and she replied ,.., ith that Jru -
tr.Hing tone. "Well. it's Bob He's ... Bob" 

It is one of tho~c anticlimactic mom nts in 
anyone's liJe. Hearing something you have 
always wanted to hear, from someone )OU 

have nc,er wanted to hear it from Why does 
it work out that lhe perfect words al\~ays seem 
to pour forth trom someone you are ju. 1 not 
interested in'l 11 may . ound mean hut we ha\ e 
to be honest here folks. 

Somclirncs you just want thal perlcct 
moment, when the right per~on come up IO 

you and says cxactly the right thing. Wt· ha,c 
been spoiled hy Hollywood \.\here all the 
mainstream lilms ·nd ju. t like they are ,up
po. cd 10. 

Hollywood can ohviousl) never compare to 
realit), hut it has ~till managed 10 plant 1he 
seed of "Thi: Perft:ct Moment'' in many p ·11-

plcs' minds. Our cx.pec1a1ions have ,k) rockct
cd with ,ceni:s of a hero approaching hi, hero
ine in the early 111oming hour .. 011,1 clin_:mg 
to the dt'\\) grass a he linall) protcs. e, Ii, 
undying !me and devotion Hi her . .. rii;ht 
before he hops nn .1 ,pa ·e hip to hlow up ::i 

meteor heading straight for l'.trth and ,.n cs the 
world. Sigh. 

Bui I digress. 
So what <lo you <lo Ill ,uL·h a situation ::i m, 

friend find, her,t>lf embroiled in'! I a ked h -~. 
"Well, I'm nol going to stop talk.mg 10 him, 
oh, musly." ,he replic, 

So for the time being thl'Y \\ 111 keep 1::ilki11g: 
he will keep ,aying the perfcl'I things (hecau, 
at the end of the day, it is the simpbt thing 
1ha1 arc the most perfect because they ca1ch u. 
so completely off-guard). 

Despite the foct that someone she is not 
interested in i . howcring her with compli
men1s, it does not stop the fact 1ha1 at the end 
of the day, the compliments arc nice to hear. 
Getting ome is better than getting none at all. 

J 
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Public Safety Log 

ept. 19, 00:48 --Puhlic Safely Office: 

Student came lo office, possibly having 
an allergic reaction. 

'ept. 19, 02:41 --Meadow.- Hall West: 

Visitor experiencing panic attack. 

:ept. 19, 15:08 --Parking Lot 3: Car 

emblem pried off of vehicle. 

Sept. 19, 20:13 --Meadows Hall West: 
Student fell <low n stairs. injur) to hip. 
Tran porh:d to Sturdy via rescue. 

.'ept. l 9, 21 :25 --Young Il,111: Stud nt 

as aullcd hy non-student guest. Norton 

Rescue called to e, aluate victims 

inJurics. 

Sept. 20, 01 :05 --White House: Student 
rcpnrts a noise complaint. 

'cpl. 20, 13:50 --Parking Lot 8: 

damager ·cei,ed on "tudent 

. ept. 20, 18:05 --Cha~e Dining Hall: 
Aramad: taff personnel not feeling 

\\ ell. Officers tram.ported indi\ idual to 

his , chicle lo go home for the C\'Cning. 

'ept. 20, 20:0-l --Kilham Mall: Student 

call ·d to report her friend clos1::d her 

finger in a door. Officer re. ponded. ice 
packs were given to _ tudent. She stated 
she\\ tll go to the tC in the morning. 
At appro. imatel) 2100 hour. , tudcnt 
called to he transporkd to S, 1M. 

ept. 22, 23:57 --Young llall: Report 

of marijuana odor, fir. t and crnnd 

floor. 

Sept. 24, 01:14 --Hov.an.1 Street: 
Students reports intoxicated subjects 
s\\inging a street sign at each other. 

Sept. 24, 23:06 --Peacock Pond: 

Into icated male, suicidal, rescue noti

fied. Student tran. ported to Sturdy. 

Club journal: Wheaton Outdoors Club 
-Lynne Holmgren '05 

Ahhh, the fresh air, falhng leaves. glorious 
mountain-top views. sleeping under the star and 
two male Dartmoulh students moaning in ecsta
sy rn the tent next door. There's nothing more 
refreshing than taking a weekend awa, from the 
bubble to experience the gn:at outdoors; espe
cially during the New England fall. Wait. 
Dartmouth students 
doing v. h,1t'!1 

It is a popul.ir sea
son for hiking in 
New Hamp~hire's 
White Mounlilins 
and Wheaton's 
Outdoors Club took 
full advantage of 
this as well as 
Dartmouth"s Cluh. 
whose two studenh 
happened to he 
pulling a prank . 
Whoop,! 

Twehe of us sci 

sun and landscape, talking and taking pictures. 
As we gathered on our camp platform that 

evening to cook a little "ghetto spaghetli." there 
was evidence that climbing a mountain was a 
great way to get to know pcoplc; everyone 
shared stories and sore backs and calves from the 
day's exertions. We got much clo ·er as we 

squee,.ed onto one 
platform in our 
sleeping bags, 
falling asleep to 
snores. giggles and 
shooting stars. 

out in two groups in 
Franconia Noh:h The Outdoors Club po\es for a group photo during 

·me second day had 
equally ideal weath
er conditions and 
took us to thi.: rocky 
peaks of Little 
Haystllck ,md ML 
Lim:oln. On the way 
dov,;n \\.e sloppcd at 
1hc lamed "shining 
rod."" (a huge sheet
rock which has 

water llowing over it 
and the ,un relkcts 
oft) The trail down 

Park under blue their hikc in e" Hmnpshire's White Mountains. 
sunny skies after 
dri\ ing north that morning. Carrying pai:ks wi1h 
all our food and camping gear, our plan was lo 
conquer a kw summit before seuling dov. n 11110 
camp for the mghl. 1\1) group \\as met al the top 
of ;\II. Fh11m by ,inolhcr group l',lrr) ing 

• American 11,igs and a hugk. ·n1cy wen: ddight
ed to learn that Juli,1, our group lc.1der. could 
, ctually play. so shi.: wok a moment to phi) thi.: 
taps a. we appreciated the vic\\s. 

We m1:l the other group al the ,ummil ol 1t. 
l.1her1y. whi.:re wi.: took our tim ·. rnjo) ing thi.: 

was aplly called "Falling Waters" which had sev
eral grand. ni:-hing waterfalls that sent wcli:ome, 
rnoling mists our ,~ay. 

') he end of the hike found us sweaty, sore. 
e hauslcd. amt lriumphanl. We drove lo Echo 
Lake hclow Cannon Mount.un for a n:fn:sh111g 
S\\ im, and stopped in .11 a loc,11 restau1.m1 v. ht:re 
v.c had n ·,i.:r tastcd anyth1n, so good. I rnm the 
fall foliage. lo the une ·pccted: the m1sintendcd 
prank. the Outdoor, Club ah,;i) s prom1s<:s .111 

adventure! 

Biting off more than you can chew: 
how to relieve stress 
-Luisa Frontino '05 

IL is nnl e, en the end of Septemhcr and alread) 
the deadlines are looming; paper, ha,c to he 
written. quiacs studied for, books read and all 
tht: while you arc tr)ing Ill earn som.: spending 
money and get :1 few hours sleep. 

Colleg.: is strcsslul. there is no doub1 ahout it. 
But the all-nighters you pull hen: and there, thc 
slight panic of gelling things done on time- ho\\ 
doc, it really ulfccl you'! Physiologic:111} speak
ing, stress affects your body in a very n:al sense. 
There arc different forms of stress. hut here is the 
problem: your body docs not knov. the d11le1encc 
between 'bad' (my paper is due in live minutes 
and my pnntcr ju. I broke) stress and "good" (pre
sport game Jitters) sires,. Hearl rate. hrcathing 
and sires. hormone le,cls may all rise and mus
cles tighten. all of which ghc you a feeling of an 
energy boost. 

llowever. prolonged exposure IO stress arc 
soon wreaking havoc on your body, resulting in 
son: musdes, loss or gain of appetite, memory 
loss, irrilab11i1y and an inahilily to sleep even 
though you are c h:1usted. '"Stn:ss can hit people 
at two very different levels." stated Peter 
Guthrie, a staff member al the Wheaton Coll ·ge 
Counwling Cenler. 

There arc ways lo deal with stress. and most of 
them arc '\cry hasic and commonsensic,11. hut 
the problem is people don't folio\\ them. even 
people who know a lot about how to deal with 
strcs,," Gulhrie said. So v. hat are somt: wa) s to 

deal with stress'/ Studcnts somcllm ·s llnd relief 
in drugs and alcohol. hut lhcse only lu1ther the 
physiological stress your hod) 1 · already under. 

Instead. there arc other \\ays lo combat it, such 
,1s exercise, talking with friends, or even mcdi1,11-
111g. Guthrie recommends deep diaphragmatic 
hrcathing for fivc to. 1x minutes a day. Doing so 
lov. crs the ph) sic al arousal brought about by 
stress, mal-.ing it I ·ss likely th.it a panic attack 
might occur. "It's important lo take a IO lo 15 
minute hreak 10 do something else when you're 
working. Whether it be v. alching a funny televi 
sion show or talking to u friend, you'll be better 
abh: lo cope with stress" Guthrie said. 
Herc are some helpful hints: 
- "Gel organized. Sit down and plan your week. 
make a 'To Do' hst. Having a feeling of control 
over the situation \\ ill help. 

- Keep )Ollr sense of humor. Mal,.c yourscll 
laugh! Hang out with friends th,11 make you 
laugh. Although a elichc. laughter rcally ~ the 
hcst medicine as ii raises endorphin ("feel good") 
hormones in the body. 
- Avoid people who raise your level of stress. 

Thal might mean avoiding your roommate who 
is freaking oul about work levels. hut in the end 
you will feel ~lier ahoul your workload. 
- Balance. ht some ume into your day to do 

something you enjoy, such as playing a musical 
instrument or 1.1lking 10 a family member or part
nc1. 

Traveler's Log 

Returning home 
-Orly Clerge '05 

pproximatcly .1 ye,1r ago, I sat along tlW 
of nonhern Dakar and ponden.:d what thi 
three and a half months would he like 
uneasy and did not know what to expect. o 

The apprehension lhat I fcll conce111in~ d 
was to come h;id little to do v, ith home ,i,L p 
learning two rclati,ely new languages. 
being an Ame1 ican overseas. My appre 
was roolcd in the unknown, parucularl) 1 a 
did not know ahout my~d r I was air 
exploring me .111d conlro111ing the co111pl• i 
of Ill) identity. 

I chose lo tud) in Senegal for several r, a 
I wanted 10 learn and ,1pply French on ~ 

basis, .111d II\ e 111 a plai:c that fostered J r 
challenging cultural e)(pericncc than, P' 
Fruni:e could have. I w;111tl·d lo be dillel\' 
explore a non-traditional location. 

But al the heart ol my dei:ision 10 st 
Dakar. Sen ·g,11 was a longmg lo go \\he 
.1nccslors one.: c,ilkd home A the chilt.l l 

generation I laiuan immigrants. we ha,, 
.1hlc to lr,1cc our line.1gc back to West .\ 
terriloric, sud1 a, Bcnin and Senegal. St1 

ovc1 sG1, throu •h the School for ln1crn
Trnin111g (Sri) and Wheaton Collt:g.: g,11 

the opportunity of a lifcl1me. 
As lime i:ornmc111:cd. Lht: C\pl'ricni.:e of 

"t\fril·an American," ' I laitiun-Americ;1n 
"Blad..'' 111 a pml-colonial l"OL111lry manik' 
many lorm, ,md madc In) experiences 
morl' l'omplc . l he one event that that I 
glcd the most with \\.,1s my trip to Gcm:c I 
an island oil the shorc:s ol Dakar. 

The island wa, conquered by the Portug 
the 1500s and was us ·d ,1s a major sla1 

during the trans-Atlantic slave trade. It i• 
that more than 20 nullion African slaves f 
lhrnugh the 1sla11d. but ,1 hat is most paral) 
lhal over 60 million slave· died there 01 

course of thn:e l·cnlurics. 
Goree Island is a 45-acre land mass,) 

one ~ei:tion of this island is marl,,ed as ,1 

ground for the millions th:.it were n!Jl' 
killed in the name of European c1q1: 
Toda), Goree Island is a lucrative 1ouri t 
tion for Europeans. Au. tr.1lians and Am.:rt' 

However, as an American I did not go I<' 
Island to collect the cory ~hells- or th• 
"voodoo doll'" commodities. I went t 
touch the soil of my ancestors. 

What I learnl!d at the very moment 1h11t I 
at the top of the slave house was that 111) 

tors wen: omni-present. They were in tht:' 
that the tolllists frolicked in. they \\C~ 

voices of the merchants and they were tl1< 
the pu\hcd againsl my back. 

Goree bland has commodilied the sl.1\' 
rience, il:ssening its historical signilii::111• 
present day meaning. I realize today it 
only true: home of my ancestors is witlt 
within my lived experiences and not a c ...._ 
ciali,ccl Maison des esc.:lavcs (Slave Hou" 



Grading college 
football 
-Greg Gonzales '06 

About two weeks ago a ,tor) broke in the 
~1'c11hingto11 Poll explaining that at ce11ain high 
profile · · . univcrs1t1es, college students were get-
~ng academic credit for playing football. 

orne of these s1ude111-a1hle1es were even 
rece1v111g r d • d f . • . . , ca enuc gra es or their part1c1pa-
tion °11 that school\ football team. 
. 1 ,first re:1d about this in Rid, Reilly's article 

. . ~: Sf':>rtI lll11.1trated ,ind was taken had. hy the 
. w rnlormation. Athletes might spend a great 

' a111oun1 r · I 1 ° lime on the pracllce field, have a 
· ong play-book to study and have a great deal 

,_ dot rrcssurc put on them. But when it cornes 
· own to it th · · d. f ·I 1. . • cy arc ge11111g acadcnuc cre 1t or 
' £l ,1y1nu a add ~ spor1, a game, an elective. It docs not 

up. 
A lot 01· u · · · · I . . . nivers11Ies that take part 111 sue 1 

,1c1tvnics h. El are 1ghly ranked schools as well. 
'1, i~ :~en school rnnl.. in the AP top 251 and 

C
cbude sut:h dynasties as Florida St::itc, 

raska L · · · · LSU) • and Oh· ' oursmna State University { 
10 State. 

But what ·1s h , • · d' , . . • most s oc .. mg ,sour me ,as rcp-
J rescnta1 · 1· ~ 

ing th. rnn ° the problem. Last weekend dur-
~ the N•c _Notre Dame-Michigan football game, 

erect : 10~.al Broadcast Company (NBC) cov-
,~ e football for credit" topic. Th~y 

Any 
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decided to show a pri tine program that other 
schools ,hould live up to and on which they 
,hould base their athletic depa11mcnts. Th1.: 
school you ask? Why none other than Har\'ard 
University. . . 

BC mad..: the mistake of comp;inng 
Haf\ .ird, a . chool that dors not rrodure 
National Football Lt:ague (NFL) prosp ·cts, to 
schools that are known as "football factories." 
They stated the obvious, that all llar\'ai:d play
ers grnduate and that none of them ~cc ·1,~ ath
letic sd10larships let alone acadcrn1c credit for 

football. 
Of course Harvard football player. gr;1duate, 

but the f,1ct is that then: arc a total of l\\O 
1 larvard football players compctmg in the NFL 
today. The likl!s of Florida (37 l·L players), 
Horida Stale (39), LSU (30) and Ohm Stall.! 
(37) produce more player:, The play~rs that 
wme out of such powcrhou,e progr..mh arc the 
athletes you pay big 111oncy to sec on Sundays 
because they play the bt:,1 football . Harv~rd 
players arc kn~)wn 1~1.1re for their ~)rg brmns 
than their tacklrng ah1llly or am~ str1;ngth._ . 

NBC made the mistake of holdrng these rns1t-
1utions up to standards t11at arc impossible_ to 
n:ach because of the pressure they rcce1 ve 
from outside influences. Clc,1rly schoo~s that 
gi,e ;1cadernic credit for football ar~ rn the 
wrong. but the prcssur~ tu succcc~ 1 para
mount for these ,ehools and sorne11mc · they 
try and bend the mies. Some try to look pu,t 
that and they should not. 

Upcoming Games 
Field Hockey: 
Sept. 29 at Wc~leyan 4:30 p.m. 

Oct. 2 at Mount Holyoke I p.m. 

Oct. 5 at vs. Wellesley 3:30 p.m. 
r len's Socrer: 
Oct. 2 vs. Coast Guard 12 p.m. 

Women's Soccer: 
Sept. 29 vs. Amherst 4:30 p.m. 

Oct. 2 vs. Mount Holyoke 2 p.m . 
Oct. 5 at Wellesley 4 p.m. 

Women's Tennis: 
Oct. 2 at Smith I p.m. 

Oct. 5 at Mount Holyoke 4 p.m. 

Women's olleyhall: 
Oct. 2 vs. St. Joseph's (ME) 1 :00 p.m 

Oct. 5 at Springfield 7 p.m. 

Recent Results 
Women's Cross Country: 
Sept. 25 at Harrier Classic 5th of 14 
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Men's Cross Country: 
Sept. 25: at Harrier Classic 2nd of 12 

Field Hockey: 
Sept. 15 at Springfield 3-2 W 

Men's Soccer: 
Sept. 22 vs. Plymouth State 2-0 W 

Sept. 25 at \\'PI 3:00 1-0 \ ' 

Women' Soccer: 

Sept. 22 at Eastern Connecticut State 

W 1-0 (2 OT) 

Sept. 25 vs. Springfield 5-2 \\' 
\\'omen's Tennis: 

Sept. 24 at !TA Regional Toumam nt: 

Volleyball: 
Sept. 24 vs. *Connecticut College 3- l 

w 
Sept. 24 vs. *Rivier 3-1 W 

cpt. 25 vs. #Gallaudcl (DC) U-3 L 

Sept. 25 at #Bridgewater State 1-3 L 

* Johnson and Wales Tournament 

#Bridgev,:atcr State Tournament 
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Lauren Konopk:1 '08 manuevers herselr again\l the Springfield defem,e on aturda}', Sept. 25, where the L:i,ons won 5-2. 

something about Schneider 
-Sean Kelly '06 

,\ lhc \\'h ·,1ton CllllegL' "omen\ ,occ·cr tc,1111 
u,-c,1ptJin Chn ty Schnei,kt ·05 take. 1hc ticlJ 
I r the l 1,1 halt ol her ,enior e.1,on. she houl<l 
fed proud. It h,1, hei:n ,1 long jour111.:y for 
Schnci1.kr. on· tha1 began ,.,.hen ,he liN ,1t1rh:d 
kid,m J ,occcr nail. 

Like mo I collo:gc ,occcr players, Schncidcr 
cau_:,ht the soccer bug early. She was one of 
1ho. c girl tagging ,1round with her older brother, 
al\\ays "an1ing to play \v1th him and his friends. 
Shc honed her skills against the boys, eventually 
bringing her talent to the field against the girl 
where he quickly excelled. 

At the age of 13. Schneider decided that soccer 
wa something she ,.,.anted IO pursue. She waved 
good-bye to the Girl Scouts .ind all olhcr 
c tr currilcul:Jr aetivi1ic,. dcciding to focus her 
time and energ) on chool and soccer. 

"l don't know if it wus maturity," says 
Schncider, "hul I seemed 10 have thing~ in per
pcctivc. It was socc ·rand school, those wcrc my 

main priori1ies." 
Her high school team wa · ,ccn as little more 

than a gym class in a small school "ith limited 
pla)er,. where cs cntially any girl that came out 
for the team madc it. Her competition was not 
c~ 1c1ly made up of soccer stars such a. Mia 
Hamm or Brandi Chastain. 

"frc hman and ,ophomore year." Schneider 
n:call · with a smilc, "a new teach

0

er was forccd to 
coach our 1eam because there wa no rntcrest. 
He told us the fir t day of practice, 'I really don't 

kno\\ much ahout s ccr. Th.:v'rc makinc thi 
part of my joh. So go out ther.: ;,nd do ,, h:;t ym1 
,1ant."' 

So, she played for her hi,!!h ,chool during th.: 
spring and ,t:nlurcd oul, looking fm a compcti
ti\c club team where ,he could be ch,1llenged .ind 
gain e:>lp1i...urc <luring 1he recruiting casons. 
Schneider found a team about an hour north of 
her hometown of Jonesboro, Ga. II was during 
those car rides, three times a week with a com
bined two hour dnvc traveling to and from prac
tices, where she managed to get her homework 
done ~o she would not fall behind in school. lt is 
not exactly the red carpet entrance that most col
lege athletes follow. 

After Schncider\ junior year. he began receiv
ing a few letters of interest from schools in her 
area, schools nol known for their strong academ
ics. She had her mind set on going 10 a good 
school and ultnnately decided that if he could 
happen to play soccer there, then it was a bonus. 
A luck would have it. Wheaton coach Luis Rei: 
was scouting at a tournai,;ent in Miami over the 
summer and saw her pla) for the first 1ime. 

"It was really luck," Schneider ays. "he hap
pened to bc good friends with my club couch. He 
came to a few games and told me that if I came 
to Wheaton I was welcome to come to preseason. 
He more or less ,1en1 on my coach's word." 

She arrived at Wheaton in the fall of 200 I. and 
to little surpri e she did not know a oul on cam
pus. Most of Wheaton\ teams rcp1esent a good 

Photo In (,r,•g Con:aln '06 

port11m of Nn1 England, ,o ,tt lea t thme players, 
if thcy did not k110\\ cach miter ,ii read) had 
sh.ired similar opponcnh and 1..nm, n a thin_ 01 

I\\ o .1hmu each other h) ddault Schneider did 
not h..ive that ath ,mtaec. 

Schneider came in a, ,1 frc,hman, 1101 as high
!) touted as some of her cla,,matc,. and won a 
spot 1n the ,c.uting hncup. In l.l t, she has ,tarl
c<l 60 of th..: 67 games in her c,trccr as of Sepl. 19. 
Schneider is currently anchoring one of the 
toughest dcfcn cs in Division Ill. and is often 
assigned to face guard the opponent's most pm
lilic scorers. Last ~pring ,he was even named to 
the New England Women and Men's A1hle1ic 
Conference (NEWMAC) All-Acadcmic team. 

Schneider is majoring in Sludio Art with a 
minor in business management. And with all her 
succe. son the field, she still has not lost track of 
her initial goal of gelling a great education. 

When a kcd about her goals for the h;am this 
year Schneider ays, "It is more than evident that 
we have had strong bacl..-10-back recruiting 
clas. es, and a great core of girls who have played 
for a few years. I just want the team to play to our 
po1emial." 

As for herself Schneider bashfully admits, "I 
want to demon tratc how to play 011 the field. I 
know I'm 1101 the mosl sl..illc<l player out there, 
but I know if l do my part, then the team will be 
successful. I guess I just w,int to be someone the 
girls can look up to." 

Wednesday, Sept. 2Q, • 

Lyon's Notebook 
-Information provided by Wheat 
Athletic Homepage 
(www.wheatonma.edu/Athletic' 

Field Hock1.·~ 

lhc tc:am post ·d Its 111 ,1 hutnut of 1h~" 
on Sept. 21 ,t".tlllsi lo,:al Bml •.:,,.1tl·r 
CollL'"C :it Cla1 I,. Field, ·" !he 1., on dcll',11 
l-ka1,, :! 0 111 thci1 1111.il 11111e tq>.l do1c thi, 
cllll\ Ne,1 f:11gL111d W1.imc•n\ .111<l l\.kn\ ,\ 
Cll11lc1L·11cc (NE\V:-..1,\C) op ·nn Wh ·.111 1 

kc ·per Emil) Fiskio '06 collecl ·d 1hc· I 
\\ilh li\l' \,l\'CS. 

\'\'onll'n', Socnr 

On Scpl 20. Jenna Raht·su '011 L·.irncd ii 
NEWr-.11\C Pl,l)l'I o!-1hc-Wcd. honor 1 

Yllllll • cnllcg1.11c carl'Cr. The award was, 
lor the week ending on Sl·pt. l <J. On S<' 
Bclh Caromile '05 scmcd on a cmss fro111 
Hrcnmm '05 with lour ,econ<l I ·It in J 
overtime resulting in a 1-0 victory mer Ii 
Connccticut State Uni\crsity at Thoma, I' 
rick!. Each team had a numbc:r of opportLI 
to hn::ak through in both n:gulation and o,, 
pnor lo the gamc-endin, goal. Go:11i 
Emily Lipsky '06 had fou1 sa \ es, one \\ 11 
40 seconds lclt in regulation t11nc. RankCl
nnd nallnnally and lirst in C\\ Englall 
Lym\\ has raised ils nver.,11 m.irk to an un 
JShl·d 9 0. 

Men's Soccer 

One or the team's standout plnycrs. 
P.u:hnlu · '07 \\as ,ckrtcd EW 11\C Pl~ 
the Wcek fm the \\ eek ending 011 Sept. I 
Sept. 22. thl' tc.1111 held its wi1111111r 11cal.. t 
gam ·, ag.111ist Pl) mouth State U111versi1y. 
Lyons defeated lhe Panther .. 2-0 in non·< 
cnce m •n\ ,occer acllon at Keefe I-icl..I
are currently ranked fifth 111 Ne,, Engl.ind 
7-1-1 1ccord. Goalie Pachniuk finished,~, 
stop to collect the shutout, while Dan Cu 
'OS accou1111.::d for seven sa,es. TI1e Lyons 
17-4 shot advantage and 6-3 edge in 
kick~. 

On Sept. 21, the L) ons suffered the 
NEWMAC loss of the season at MIT. 
team fell 3-0 ( 14-30. 7-30, 24-30) I 
Engincers. Wheaton foils to 4-3 overall !I 

in conference play. ~ hilc MIT stand~ in l 

way tic for first place in the NEWMAC 
with an overall ma1 I.. of 8-3. Chelsea Flelt 
and Robin Cl1ild '08 were the offcn ·ivc I 
with six and five kills, respectively. Jad 
'07 led the way defensively with 21 dig'• 
seller Elizabclh Reagh '06 finish ·d \\1 

assists in the loss. 


